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Stories of Old New Castle 

In the nu.n1ber and variety of names besto,ved upon thi s 
little tO\VTl of Ne,v (:astle, ,ve read the history of the place . 

• 
It begrns "vhen the 1nind of n1an "runneth not to the con 

trary; this Indian village on the banks of the stream of "'hich 
Aresapha is the rnost n1elodious name and lV{ackerish-Kitton 
the worst. 

The village they called 'fan1a konck (place of the Beaver) 
the Indian <leed for this is still extant. i\ few rnore of the names 
which 1neant home to those ,vho d\velt on this point of land, "vere 
Sand huken, Grape Vine l'oint, \Vindruffe-uclden, Ft. Casi1nir, 
}'t. Trafaldigheets (or Trinity I;ort), Ft. Casin1ir again, Ne"v 
A1nstel, Ne,v Castle. The R1ver besides the na1nes mentioned 
,vas called the Poutaxat, T~ennipi \Vhittock, the Zuydt or South 
River, (in distinction fron1 the North Ri·ver or the Hudson), and 
lastly the Dela\\--are. 

On August, 28, 1609, the first ship ,vinged its ,vay up the 
river. The Half Moon, ,vith Hendrick Hudson looking for the 
North \-Vest Passage to China~n past this sandy hook jutting 
out into the great river. The Indians of the Lenni-Lenape tribe 
,vere peacefully fishing and plying their canoes. The I-Ialf lVIoon 
sailed swiftly do,vn again v,ithout landing here, having decided 
that this ,vas no thoroughfare to China. l Tpon such slight 
grounds as thcis has.ty trip with t,vo tetnporary settlements, .one 
at Swaanendale and one at F't. Nassau, rests the Dutch claim 
to the whole Delaware River and shores and by this was the 
claim of Lord Balti1nore refuted, his -grant calling for land not 
previously settled. 

The S,vcdes came up the river in 1638. i\s to "'·hen they 
really landed here there is s01ne doubt. S01ne historians claim 
that the Fredenburg established a colony-here on .l\lov. 2nd, 1640, 
"being 3 S,vedish 111.iles from Ft. Christina." 

There was aln1ost c.ertainly a han1let here of S,vedes and 
Dutch 111ingling and fighting ,vhen Governor Petrus Stuyvesant 
decided to build a fort here to assert the Dutch possession. The 
S,vedes already had one fort above and one belo,v but this was a 
commanding position and Stuyvesant's efficient eye had been 
caught by the sile ,vhen he paid a visit of · re1nonstrance to the 
Swedish (;o,,ernor, Johann Printz, at Tinnicu1n. 
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He narned the fort Casirr1ir, \vhich caused son1e criticisn1 as 
Casimir ,vas a S,vedish noble. There is a dra\ving of F'ort 
Casin1ir by the S\vedish engineer Lindstrom printed in 1702. 
It is a sturdy little fort built of logs planted far out on the shore; 
ncl\v the river has n1ade in and washed a\vay the site. i\ Jnarker 
erected by the Colonial Dames in Dela\vare 1narks the approxi
mate spot. 

Gerrit Bikker ,vas placed in colnn1ancl and it \vas fortified 
\vith cannon, becon1ing the centre of Dutch po,ver south of 
Ke\v 1\1nsterda1n. Stuyvesant and the S,vedish Governor, 
Printz, had .rnany intervie,vs here, some peaceful, n1any not. 
Printz had a ro,nantic life, and \Vas a just and able Governor. 
De Vries called Printz "the great tub of a .man and says he 
,veighed 400 lbs, and took 3 drinks at every meal." He ,vas politic 
enough \vith Stuyvesant, but ,vhen an inferior re1nonstratecl ,vi th 
him that the Dutch clailn was prior, he said "The Devil ,vas first 
in J-Tell, but son1etin1es adn1itted a superior." 

Sunday ,vas a great day in Ne,v (:astle history. On Trinity 
Sunday, Yla); 31, 1653, Gerrit Bikker, the Dutchn1an, sa,v a great 
Sv,,edish ship coln ·e up the river and anchor in the harbor. ()n 
board ,vas the ne,v S\vedish Governor, Johann Rising, and Captain 
Sven Schute. · \:\!ith ·little opposition they took Fort Casin1ir in 
the nan1e of Queen Christina of S,veden, leaving Bikker as he 
says in .his pathetic report "Shutt out altnost naked." 

• The\•· naJned the forl Trafaldigheets-"Trinity"-in honor 
of the day. . - . -

It ,vas not to be iJnagined that Petrus Stuyvesant \vould 
pern1it I•ort (:asin1ir to slip through his fingers and ren1ain a 
s,vedish fort. He \Vas exhorted by the Directors of the \:Vest 
India: Co. · to recover the fort and drive the S\vedes out of the 
:countrv. 1'he roll of drun1s · -,vas- heard in the streets of old , 

i\1nsterdan1. Bells ,vere rung daily in Holland, prayers ,vere 
sent up · to recover "Ne\v 1-\n1stel"; five vessels ,vere sent over to 
retake Ft. Casin1ir. Tn :'.\e,v ~,\1nsterdam there \Vas ''cessation 
of all ,vork, se,ving, mo,ving, fishing and hunting, no intoxication, 
or tapping, only prayer and fasting." 

()n a bright Sunday n1orning, i\ugust 30, 1655, Gov. P. 
Stuyvesant hin1self sailed up the river and dra\ving up in line of 
battle in the harbor he besieged the fort ,vith 7 ships and 600 
soldiers. T ,indstrotn the S,vede has \Vritten an eye,vitness' ac
count of this affair .,vhich is full of unconscious. hun1or. 

He says Stuyvesant landed at Strand Point and pron1ised 
that the garrison of 47 n1en should march out \Vith honors of ,,,ar 
and crowning honor '\vit.h bullet in the 1nouth" but says Stuy
vesant "if you go not out, ,vithout further dilly-clally, ,ve spare 
not the child in the cradle." Schute accepted the tern1.s; for 
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which we are told, all his acquaintances forever "considered him 
h " as a s oe-rag. 

(;ov. Stuyvesant, stilting on his ,vooden leg, no doubt had 
his tongue in his cheek as the Swedes marched out "bullet in the 
n1outh" for no sooner v:ere they out, than Stuyvesant demanded 
"\.\ 7here go you?" "J•t. Christina" says Schute. "Nay," says 
Stuyvesant, "it is not so ,vritten," and clapped all into prison 
an1idst the laughter of the Dutch. Poor out\vitted "Shoe-rag." 

Stuyvesant remained here long enough to rena1ne the fort 
Casi1nir, and the to,vn, ,vhich he _l:tid out ,vith care, he called 
:-,;;e,v .i\111stel: to be his citv on the South River. as Ne,v ,'\.mster-. , 

dam \Vas on the North. 
The nan1es of Jacob .t\lrick and \:\!illian1 Beekn1an are con

nected \Vith the governn1ent of Ne\\' An1stel at this tin1e. Engle
bert l,ott ,vas a property o,vner and the first Cord,vainer or 
shoen1aker. Very strict rules \Vere made, such as that pigs and 
goats 111ust he securely yoked. No one could enter or leave the 
to,vn ,vithout license, \vhich irritated the people. No ship could 
con1e up the river ,vithout pern1ission fro1n Ne\\, An1stel, though 
Printz's successor, Pappegoya, once cro,vded the deck of a ne,vly 
arrived ship ,vith Indians and sailed past., as the Dutch feared 
to harn1 an Indian. 

The only road in use at this time ,vas a circuitous route 
to Ft. Christina and a road to Bohe,nia lVIanor laid out by the 
Bohen1ian (;entle .man, 1-\ugustine ffern1an. 'fhis road ,vas 
called "'rhe ()Id l\1Jan's Road" Ly the Indians and settlers . 
. A.. fragn1ent of this road, after,vards called "l{ing's High,vay" 
,nay be seen preserved on the estate of J\II r. Selden Deen1er, 
Ne,v c:astle. 

Soon after Stuyvesant reconquered Ft. Casin1ir the Indians 
atten1ptecl to take the fort but ,vere unsuccessful. N e\v rules 
,vere n1ade that no freen1an, especially no S,vede, 1night be in 
the fort at night "no Indians nor foreigner n1ight look critically 
at the Fortress." In case any S\\'ede should be thought disloyal 
he should "be sent a,vay ,vith all i1naginable civility." 

Stuyvesant's action in taking the Fort roused the anger of 
S,veden. 'l'he S,vedish Consul at Lhe 1-Iague complained "Lhat 
the S"'edes had the title to the South River of Florida" so little 
did they kno,v of Colonial geography. (;reat ,vere the plans for 
the ne,v to\vn of i\n1stel. The to,vn ,vas laid out in street:, and 
lots, Ye Strand Street, Beaver, Oller, lvlary St., etc. Clothing, 
seeds and provisions ,vere given the seLLlers for the first year. 
The Broad Dvke and the :\'arrO\\' Dvke ,vere built \Vith, it n1uRt , -
be confessed, gru1n1Jling and rioting. In church, ()gle says "he 
,vill not lnake ITans Bloc's Dvke no nor C'ol C'.arr's either," but , 
he did. 
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The_ first bridge over the J--Jorse Dyke ,vas built; a smith, a 
,vheehvr1ght and a carpenter came, the first mill ,vas built on 
Chestnut St. by i\.rnoldus de La Grange in 1681. 

i\ Dutch ,vriter assures the ,vorld that "n1any an epicure 
,vill feast on caviare fron1 Ne" ' ;\mstel sturgeons." 

Stuyvesant ,vas directed to buy up all the land possible 
bet,veen the South and North Rivers. l\evertheless, he ,vas 
cautioned not lo be too zealous in his efforts for Ne,v i\n1stel 
as its rapid gro,vth might dra,v settlers fro.rn Ke,v .A.n1ster<lan1. 
N e,v York prohably is relie,,ecl of this anxiety at present. 

By the end of 165 7 N e,v }\n1stel ,vas a goodly to,vn of 100 
houses. Bu~ in the Dutch records n1any troubles appear. S,vedes 
and Dutch, ~ealous of each other and both afraid of the English, 
for the English ,vere on the lookout for territory. 

i\ ,nan ,vas killed by the Indians in Ne,v <.:astle in 1660 the 
,vife died, leaving a little girl. The to,vn of Ne,v i\mstel forn;~t!lv 
adopted her, nan-iing her the "Hope of ,.\msLel or f\n1stel's Hope,'' 
the first n1ention of care of orphans in early colonial historv. 

i\lrick, the Dutch Vice-(;overnor, ,vho has been criticised 
for his severity, did n1uch for the to,vn, he built the fin,t ,vharf 
at the foot of Chestnut Street, \\rhich street led to the Bo,verie, 
as the great oak ,vood carpeted ,vith flo,vers ,vas called (no,v 
Janviers and l<ogers \:Vood.) ' 

His successor, D'Hinoyossa, ,vas very unpopular for his 
cruelty and Ne,v J\111stel bore a bad nan1e. It ,vas reported that 
"the sins and ,vicke<lness in Ke,v i\1nstel ,vere so great that all 
the ,valers of the great river could not ,vash the,n out." 

The Dutch rule existed until 1664, Sept. 30, ,vhen c:ol. 
Nichols, being English Governor, sent Sir Robt. ( :arr Knight 

. l f ' ' ,v1t 1 2 rigates, one of then1 "The (~uinea". Thev can1e up the 
ri, rer flying the English Colors to e;,;tablish English Sovereignitv. 
'l'he people ,vere for yielding at once, they cared little ,vho \Vas 
king so long as the to,vn ,vas not shelled for it lay at the mercy 
of the English broadsides. But D'Hinoyossa, Alrick, and Van 
S,\'eringen, Dutch officials, thre,v then1selves into lhe fort and 
ref used to con1e to ter.111s. 'l'he tO\Vn suffered much fron1 this 
illtin1ecl resistance. .A.II ,vas sacked and plundered. Soldiers 
sold into slavery leaving, in the ,vords of \!an S,veringen, "not 
even a nail," everything of value ,vas confiscated. 

• .\t this tirne under these Dutch officials occurred the first 
cri,ninal case of ,vhich records ha, re been preserved, Jansen cu t 
off a finger of Geritt Her1nan, for ,vhich he n1ust pay Hern1an and 
,vork on the fort for 6 ,veeks . 

The Dutch and S,vedes, too, ,vere traders n1ore than farn1ers 
and spent their energy on fur trading and tobacco export; but 
they, the S,vedes especially, ,vere a fine race. Denkers and 
Sluyter in their journal speak of the Dutch and S,vedish hornes 
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,vith large .families of rosy children, living the pleasant life of 
,vork and plenty of the (:olonies. They have left their influence 
of clean heritage upon the life of our community. 

'fliE COURT HOUSE 

The Court J--Iouse in Ne,v Castle is undoubtedly one of the 
oldest State buildings in the Country. Its stately architecture 
and 1nello,v beauty of color and line attract the attention of even 
the casual visitor and to those ,vho search for details of history 
it appears ainong the noblest of our historic ren1ains. 

The east ,ving ,vas the original Court House and stood alone. 
It ,vas built about 1675 and as lhe tablet on the ,val! (erected by 
the l'.olonial Dames of Dela,vare) ,vill tell you, ,vas the building 
in \vhich \Villia,n Penn was received and ,velcon1ed on October 
28, 1682. "'l'he \Velco,ne" certainly reached Ne,v Castle on 
October 27th and on the next dav Penn landed at the foot of the 
n1ain street and ,vas hailed ,vi th· acclain1. He \Vas n1et by John 
lVIoll and r:phria.tn f-Tennan and n1arched directly to the Court 
I-louse. 

They gave Penn "the key thereof to lock upon hi.mself alone 
the door, ,vhich being open by hi1n again ,ve did deliver unto hi1n, 
1 turf ,vith a t,vig upon it, a porringer ,vith river ,vater and sovle 
in part of all." · 

The cere.mony \\•as brief but performed in a most solemn 
n1anner. Penn n1ade a short address. I-le certairi1y spent the 
night, ()ct. 27th, in Ne\v C'astle but ,vhether on his ship or as 
tradition says, in the small house nearly oppo;,;i te the (=ourt 
House is not certain. lvir. Cooper says in his hisLory, "This 
tradition carries n1arks of verity. Tt ,vas Penn's first visit, of 
grave in1portance to hin1 and to the to,vn and it \\'Ould be strange 
not to spend the night in consultation \Vith the officials." 

1 n 1669 there had been an insurrection against the English 
headed by'{ e I .ong Ffinne - ,vho gave his na1ne as f(oningsn1arck 
and his ancestry as Lhe noble Count J(oningsn1arck. J--Te ,vas the 
tallest and handsoinest man in the colonies and he ,,..·as the 
accon1plice of Arn-iegot l')rintz "The Proud Lady of Tinnecun1." 
Together they inade quite a rebellion, but the Long Ffinne ,vas 
brought to justice and Lried here in the (~ourt House. 

It 111ade a stir at the time hut his trial rnust be forever 
fan1ous, being the first trial by jury on the Dela,vare-1669. 
Tried and convicted of "Riotus, Roulous and unla,vful conduct," 
he ,vas sentenced to be publickly and severely ,vhipt branded 
in the face ,vith the letter R and sent a sla, re to the Barbadoes 
or so1ne re.rnoter I->Jantacion. It is related that his arn1s ,vere 
fastened to the pillars of the C:ourt I-louse and the courtroo1n ,vas 
Jil)ed ,vith fuines of burning flesh from the branding - (Scharfs 
r.T 1story). 
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I{ing Charle s of England having presented this (:olony to 
William Penn, there ,vas a question ,vhether Ne,v (~astle ,vas in
cluded in this grant, so a separate grant ,vas issued of Ne,v Castle 
and 12 miles around it, .1neasured from the city of Ne,v c:astle. 
1'his is the origin of the 12 1nile circle the arc of ,vhich is the top 
of Dela,vare. 

\.\!hal is this 12 n1ile circle? \:Vhal its history? This is not 
the place to tell of the intricate history of thal ;\re. Suffice il to 
say that in 1701 it ,vas ,narked out fron1 "Ye Horse Dyke" by 
Empson and Pusey - again surveyed by David Rittenhouse in 
1760, this tiJne by order of I,ord Hard,vicke, C~hancellor of 
England, ,vho decided that the centre should be the Court House. 

Ne,v C:aslle at this tin1e (says A. B. Cooper) ,vas the seat 
of governn1en t and the only ,vell kno,vn to,vn in Penn's possessions 
the only to,vn \vell and accurately kno,vn in England. It ,vas 
therefore inserted as the given point around ,vhich to run the 
circle to detern1ine the northern boundary of the three lo,ver 
counties. In 1763 l\1lason and Dixon re-survevecl it and did not , 

vary one inch in the survey. To continue ,vith the C'ourt House: 
'fhe centre building ,vas erected in 1701 and the ,vest ,ving 

,vas enlarged and n1acle fire proof about 1840. Cntil 1777 ,vhen 
the State Capitol ,vas re1noved to Dover, this ,vas the Stale House 
and the scene of 1nany fa1nous trials, after,vards the C'ounty 
Court House until the (:ourts ,vere moved to \\ !iln1ington in 
1880, since then it has been used for ('ity purposes and for the 
schools. 

'l'his (~ourt House ,vas not only the State House of the three 
lo,ver Counties on Dela\vare, but in connection ,vitb Pennsylvania, 
the General .1\sse1nbly often .rnet here. l\!lany stirring \\'Orcls have 
echoed fro1n these .,valls, -- no doubt our separation fron1 Penn 
\vas bitterly discussed here; our repudiation of Lord Baltin1or e's 
clai1ns ,vas here 1nore than once the subject of acrin1onious dis 
pute. A fiery letter si!!;ned " f\ Freen1an" ,vas distributed July 
7, 1774: "Shall ,ve no,v be inactive and silent! Forbid it Liberty; 
let I-Iun1anity forbid it. You are earnestly requested to n1ect at 
the ( :ourt House on \Vee\., June 29. J_et none be absent ,v ho have 
a regard for their Country." It is in1possible lo 1nention the in
nun1erable thrilling events ,vhich have taken place under this 
roof. Here our State ,vas nan1ed in ;\ugust, 1776. Here \Vas the 
case tried ,vhich caused i111peach1nent proceeding s against C'.hief 
Justice (:hase. Here ,vere several exciting trials at the ti,ne of the 
Civil \Var, but no,v only city cases arc tried here. 

'fhe na1ne of the t.o,vn ,vas no,v Ke\V (:astle , says J(nicker 
bocker "as it never ,vas ne,v and had no castle''; but it ,vas prob
ably nan1e<l fron1 th e English St.atesrn a n of that <lay. 

Tn lVlay, 16i2 "Ye to,vn of :'le,v (:astlc \Vas incorporated as 
a Raly,vi ck." Governed hy (~apt. John Carr and six assistant;,;. 
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\Vn1. Ton1 being one, "that ye English la\\'S according to the de
sire of the inhabitants be established in ye to\vne." Capt. c:arr 
regulated the h.t\Vs and evidently thinking that strong drink \Vas 
a disturbing elen1ent, he allo,ved only 3 Tappers or retailers and 
one guilder a can (38 cents) \Vas the price for slrong liquor. Ed-
1nund (:antvrell \Vas Sheriff, he lived on Ye Strande, ,vas a sur
veyor and laid out .n1any lots. The Dutch and Engli sh being at 
,var and the English having reverses, the c:olonies echoed this 
by again changing rulers in ~e\\' (~astle, but afler a fe,v months 
of Dutch rule, the Engli;;h by treaty, 1674,again gained possession 
of Ne,v (:astle and held it until the Revolution. 

Many of our records ,vere lost and burned after 1700, 
perhaps the English did not keep the ite1ns as did the careful 
Dutch. S01ne records had perhaps been better lost. Go, , . 
(;ookin under Penn ,vho gave a piece of silver to J.m.manuel 
C:hurch, ,vas certainly an in1pulsive character, one record tells 
us that because the Supre.1ne (:ourt at Ne,v Castle did not act 
to please hin1, "he sent for one of Lhe judges and kicked him." 
1\pologies that "his physician kne,v of his ,veakness in his head" 
perhaps soothed the Judge. 

On lVIarch 22, 1765, Parlia1nen t passed the Sta1np Act. The 
ne,vs ,vas sent to the Colonies fro1n Boston. On l\llay 30, John 
Hughes ,vas announced as "Distributor" in Dela,vare. I-le 
publicly denied having received any sta1nps, but it ,vas kno ·\vn 
that a large quantity had been shipped to hirn at Ne,v Castle. 
The sta,nps arrived on the "Polly" but I-Iughes in a panic 
refused to receive then1. Ne\v Castle ,vas ready to tar and 
feather hirn and to destroy the vessel and so the Polly sailed 
a\\'ay to another port. 'fhe follo,ving letter ,vhich ,vas sent up 
and do\vn the river is of interest sho\ving the feeling of the ti mes. 

TO THE DELA \V,\RE PIL<>TS 
"We took the pleasure son1e clays since of kindly adn1oni;;hing 

you to do your duty, if perchance you should n1cet ,vith the (Tea) 
Ship Polly; Capt. i-\yers, 3 decker, ,vhich is hourly expected. \Ve 
have now to add that 1natters ripen fast here and that much is 
expected from those Lads ,vho 1neet ,vith the Tea Ship. There is 
some talk of a handso .n1e re,vard for the Pilot " 'ho gives the first 
good account of her. J-fo,v that may be, \Ve cannot for certain 
detern1ine, but all agree that ·rar and Feathers \Viii be his portion 
who Pilots her into this Harbor. 

Nov. 27, 1773. 
Cornmittee for 1'arring and !•'cathering." 

'l'HE COMl\·1():'\ FARlVIS 
'fhe Con1mon Land, consisting of nearly 1000 acres of land 

in the possession of the City has an interesting history. It is the 
only land so held and so nan1ed in 1-\1nerica. 
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\Villia1n Penn al,vays took a special intercsL in ~e,v Castle 
and its inhahitants. He al first thought of locating his Capitol 
here and perhaps the location ,vould have been superior. The 
cro,vning acl of his life in Dela,varc and one for ,vhich Ne,v (:astle 
\Vill ahvays revere his n1en1ory ,vas the issue of the ,varrant for 
the survey of l 000 acres of land for the use of the to\vn. Penn 
confirn1cd the use of these lands and defined their extent on Oct. 
31st, 1701 "for a con1mon for the use of the inhabitants of the 
To,vn of Ne\>r C'.astle. Jn 1764 I=>enn's heirs appointed trustees 
to guard this land for the people and prevent encroachments. 
Trustees as named ,vere John Finney, Richard Mc\i\lilliarn, David 
Finney, 1'hos. l\tlcl(ean, (;. Read, G. l\'1unro, John Van Gezel, 
r __ \!an Leuvenigh, Slator (:Jay, John Yeats, Xathaniel Silsbee, 
D. lVIacConen, l<obert Morrison - (representative 111en of the 
t()\Vn). 

This land \Vas deeded by Thomas and Richard Penn "in 
free and co1nn1on socage by fealty only in lieu of all other services 
yielding and paying therefore yearly and every year, unto us and 
our heirs and successors at the to,vn of Xe,v Castle aforesaid, the 
rent of one ear of Indian (:orn, if de1nanded." 

In 1791, July 8th, upon solicitation of the Trustees of the 
(_'.omn1on, John I=>enn of Stoke Pogis and John Penn of Dover 
St., deeded the Co1nmon to Isaac (;ranthani, Rev. Robt. Clay 
and \i\iilliam Lees, merchant, to be transferred to the ·rrustees 
for the Tcl\vn. 'fhis deed ,vas executed in London and the Seal 
of the ('.itv and of the Lord i\:lavor \Vere affixed. - -J n 1796 the trustees had the (:on1n1on Land divided into 
f ar111s and the rental is used for the city. The trustees are elected 
as vacancies occur by death or resignation. 

CORBLES1'0XESTREF.TS 

In 1815 the trustees resolved to pave the principal streets, 
accordingly the) ' laid cobblestones \vhich to this clay remain on 
several of the s treets of Ne,v Castle. The;;e cobbles ,vere and still 
are a picturesque and annoying exan1ple of paving and ,vill 
probably last forever. 

NL~\\1 ('.i\S'l'l,E .\IT.ADE ,A.. TC)\:\i N 

In June 1 i97 an act ,vas passed eslahlishing the To,vn of 
r-..-e,v C'astle and five con1n1issioners ,vere appointed to carry out 
the provision. Dr. A. i\lexander, John C:ro,v, John J~ird, Nicholas 
Van Dyke and c;eorge Read II, Daniel Rlaney surveyed the to,vn. 
'l'he na.rnes of 84 citizens \Vere recorded ,vho O'>vned property. 
Ne,v C:astle \Vas incorporated as a city February 25, 1875. E. 
Challenger, l\'1ark l\11. (]eaver, \,\ ! 111. H. Jefferson ,vcre com
n11ss1oners. Thorr1as Giffen ,vas elected lvlayor; S. Eckles, Presi
dent of Council; G. /\. l\!Iax\vell, Clerk. 
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Fl IZE C:(). 
'rhe Union Fire c·o. ,vas organized in 1796, a Yolunteer 

organization ,vilh 29 rne.n1bers. S468.00 vvas subscribed, 20 
leather buckeL:; ,vere boughl and /\. Alexander and John Bird 
,vere appointed a co1nn1ittee to purchase an engine for ,vhich they 
collected S400.00 1\n1ong the early officers ,vere: Pre s ., J an1es 
Rooth; Sec., 1). lVIorrison; 'fhos. Bond, G. Peirce, 1'. Turner, 
N. Van l)yke, l(ing, \:Valraven, i\:lc(~ahnont, Frazier, Bo,v1nan , 
1\11. I<ennedy, Jan1es lZiddle, Evan 'fho.n1as, Caleb Bennett , 
Kensey Johns, C'olesberry , \\ 1• i\r1n strong, (~harle s 'fhon1as, John 
Jan vier, ::Vlagens, John c: ro\\' , Ji ugh Ritchie, Jacob Belleville, 
J. l">an ton ., C'hri8topher \:\.! eaver, ,.:\lex. l)uncan. 

T n i\pril, 1824, Ne,v C'.asLle ,vas visited by the n1ost disastrous 
fire in its history, resulting in a loss \Vhich ,vas said to be $100,000 . 
The fire started in the stables of ,vhat is no,v the Jefferson House, 
then the property of Jan1es Riddle. It ,vas said boys ,nade the fire 
to ,var,n son,e puppies hut it ha,c; been suggested that the ne,v 
stea111hoat ,vhich lay in11nediately behind this stable thre,v out 
sparks, ,vhich started the fire. The engine ,vas run vvith \vood and 
the late l\ilr. J. H. Rogers in advancing this theory says Lhe stable 
,vas full of hay and that the sparks poured out of the s.n1oke stack 
,vben they fired up. Before the fire ,vas controlled it burned n1osl 
of the Strand and on the Strand ,vere the oldest and most i1n
portan t houses of the to,vn; the ,vhole street ,vas burned ,vith the 
exception of three houses until the fire reached the large Read 
House, there the fire ,vas checked but Lhe loss in buildings, fur
niture and priceless papers ,vas irreparable. The house of (;eorge 
Read, the Signer, ,vas hurnt.. 'fhe house of Caleb Bennett, 
(;overnor, at present l'aptain Garrison's, ,vas spared. 

i-\n1ong the subscriptions received to repair the fire loss \.Vas 
one fro.n1 Boston ,vhich served to return the gift of friendship 
,vhich Ne,v Castle had sl1<>\\'Jl that citv in 1774. J 

During the enforcen1ent of the Port Rill ~icholas \!an Dyke 
and (;eorge Read collected $900.00 and for,varded it (as from 
one prosperous seaport to,vn to anoLher) for the relief of the 
sufferers. Boston in 1824 sent a liberal response to Lhe call for 
aid and soon the .majority of the buildings ,vere replaced. The 
late Mr. J. H. Rogers has left a vivitl picture of the fire. This 
fire is not to be confused ,vith the fire about 100 years earlier , 
,vhich burned the house of Lhc 111agistrate, John l·'rench, corner 
of Strand ancl Dela,vare Sts., Lhus destroying many valuable 
Court Records. l'his property ,vas kno,\'Il as the "Burnt 1.ot" 
until the l•'ar1ners Bank ,vas built there in 1845. ::--;-o,v the ho,ne of 
l•'rancis deHaes Jan vier. 

1'he "Good \\ 1ill" Fire 1-:ngine \\0as purchased in l 824 and 
,vas in its day a po,verful n1achine. i\ force of 30 n1en ,vas re
quired to ,vork the levers and it thre,v a stream 15 feet over the 
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highest spire in tO\.Vn. This ,vas used until 1885 ,vhen the 
"Hun1ane" ,vas bought, ,vith hook and la<lclcr attach1nent. In 
1887 a Sih,by engi11e, costing $3400, ,,,as bought. i\L the present 
tin1e the Fire (:on1pany is one of the best volunteer l•ire Cos. 
in the State, O\\'Iling an up to date equipn1enl and a fine i-\rn
bulancc. 

THE STR1\ND 

The old nan1e, "Ye Strand", given in the days \Vhen the 
ro,v of houses facing the ri, rer had before then1 a strip of san<ly 
beach, gives one an idea ,vhat to expect. To feel the cal1n and 
quiet of the olden days one should visit the Strand on a goldc11 
afternoon in su.mn1er \vhen Lhe stately elrns and tall 1naples thro,v 
their softly 1noving sha<lo\VS on the litLle, crooked, cobble-stone 
street; on the "'orn brick paven1en Ls and on the rnello,v c;eorgian 
houses. .i\nd by our side al\vays the great river, lap, lap, hq~ping 
against the old ,vharves; the fresh sea ,vind beating in our face, 
and the big vessels n1oving up and do,vn the river ceaselessly, a 
stone's-thro\v ,l\vay. \Ve seen1 to expect the lady of the house to 
s,veep out of this rosy brick don1icile ,vith the ,vhite door and the 
marble step, tiny parasol in hand over the gay bonnet and crisp 
crinolines. 

The irregular line e,rcry\\ 'here strikes one, as the paven1ent 
is uneven, so is the line of roofs. 1-Icre can1e the S,vedes, an<l the 
Dutch, from Ft. ( :asin1ir Lo the Dutch Church on the Strand. 
Here can1c the !Vliller i\rnalclus de la Grange and Cornelia his 
,vife pretending to be holy hut, ,vri tes the stern lVIora,,ian \Vho 
sa,v hin1, "he can be seen ,valking up the Strand, s,vord clan king, 
ribbons flying, like the greal fop he is." 

Here is another afternoon on the Strand. It is 17 7 3, (;eorge 
Read, son of the "Signer", is stan<ling on the front step \Vi Lh his 
n1other, a great storn1 is breaking, a sn1all boat runs before it 
and just opposite (;eorge they run aground; t,vo sailors spring 
out and take l\VO gentlen1en on their backs and n1ake for shore; 
clo,..,,1 goes one, on his back is Captain S\van,,.,..ick "a very cor
pulent n1ar1" ,ve enjoy the joke as they "excited n1uch n1irth" 
\Vith the "n1ud sticking largely to their persons and ,vere the sub -
. f h . " Ject O JUUC \VI t. 

Half \vay along the Strand ,ve come to an alley leading to the 
river. There is a rotting ,vharf. This is "Packet i\lley." 

P1\CIZE'l' 1\LLEY ()N 'fHE STRAND 

"Here's a ren1nant lefl of an old high\vay, 
\ i\!hen (;eorge of England held royal s,vay, 
Only an alley fro1n River to Strand, 
Yet here arc figures fron1 every land. 
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Fro1n the tide of travel that over it rolled , 
For hundreds of years, in the days of old , 
Lift the veil, and the throng shall pass 
Before your vision as in a glass. 
Hear the Conestoga \Vain; 
Hear the tea111sters shout again. 
Before you, pass on its tedious ,vay 
'rhe stage and four of the ancient day, 
\Vith brass-bound Loxes the Ladies ride , 
The liveried coach.rnan bv their side. -· 
Bugles of soldiers greet your ear, 
I•or North and South n1ust pass through here, 
lVlark ye the leaders in Ruff and Blue, 
\i\!ashington, Rodney and Steuben too, 
i\nd Lafayette and (:hasteleux. 
\Vi th exiled Louis Napoleon 
i"\nd those ,vho have lost and those ,vho've ,von, 
These arc the visions in n1en1ory's eye 
If vou lift the veil at Packet 1-\llev. J , 

READ HOUSE (LAIRD) 
INTERIOR 
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'fHE I{Ei\D HOCSE 
The stately d,velling on the Strand knovvn as the "Read 

House", no\v the home of Philip Dandridge T .aird, is one of the 
best exa .mples of architecture of its period. Built by George 
Read, the second of a line ,vho left a record to be ren1en1bered as 
patriotic and loyal citizens he sho\ved his accurate and careful 
te111perarnent, his far:-;eeing vision and appreciation of good and 
beautiful ,vork, in this house of his. 

The builder ,vas l\.1r. C:ro,vding of Philadelphia, and there 
,vas apparently no architect; but every mantel, every bit of 
carving \vas personally inspected by l\ilr. Read, of ten rejected, 
but all n,ust be perfect for this house. i\nd so it stands and n1ay 
for centuries, a 111onu1nent to the 111an \vho created it, even had 
he done nothing greater for posterity. 

This vie\v is of the ,-\rches in the I-Tall. The garden is especi
ally lovely \\'il.h n1arvelous forn1al box-bordered beds, originally 
laid out by Robert Buist in 1846. 

GEORGE FOX . IK NE\\! <.:,:\S'I'LE 
George Fox, the founder of the Society of 1--'riends, on his 

historic journe)' through the Colonies can1e to ~e,v Castle in 
Septen1ber, 1672. 'fravelling for days seeing no ,vhite 111an they 
"at length crossed a desperate river" (Brancly,\'ine) and so to \:e,v 
Castle. \Tery ,veary, asking his ,vay in the s tre ets, he is 111et by 
the ( ~overnor, Lord I~ovelace, ",\,ho ca1r1e in to the street in vi ting 
1r1e to his house, a bed for n1e and I \Vas \Velcorne." This house 
\Vas ,vhere l{ing's ice-house is no,v. ,:\ brick house ,vith an arch 
of yello,v Dutch bricks o, rer doors and ,vinclo,vs, this house ,vas 
still standing after 1800. Lovelace believed in tyranny, "he 
layed such Taxes as gave the people no thought but to discharge 
thern." 

REI;l JC;EES I>! 1791 
1'he insurrection of the blacks at St. [)on1ingo in 1791 and 

the 111assacre of the \vhite population ,vhich follo,vecl, drove hun
dreds of fan1i!ies to our country and :\'e,v ('astle becan1e a favorite 
place of residence for the refugees. '!'heir nan1es and tragic story 
has been lost for the n1ost part, but there is extant a letLer to 
George Read fron1 (;eorge \Vashington about t \VO unfortunate 
ladies an1ong the seventy or eighty \\'ho ca,ne here ,vith no 
resources and so \Vere cast on the charity of the to\vn. 

\Va.c;hington asks c;. Read to investigaLe and help the.111, if 
they are as represented. "I \vill rnake no apology for giving you 
this trouble because to be ernployed in acts of hun1anity cannot, 
I an1 sure, be disagreeable to such a character as yours. \\/ith 
very great esteen1 and regard 1 an1, dear sir, your 111ost obedien l. 
servant, George YVashington." 
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These t,vo ladie s, IJaurent de Saxy and IJaurent de \Terneuil 
ren,ained in Ke\v Cast le and letters .rnav be read fron, Nlme. de 
Saxy describing the "affreuse situatio;," ,vithouL clothing or 
food except that received fro1n Ylr. lZead and citizens of Ne,v 
(~astle, she prays that heaven ,vill help her to thank hin1 for his 
kindness. :Nothing 1nore is knO\Vn. 

PIRATES 
There had fro.rn early ti1nes been 1nany troubles fro1n 

lc>irates and Privateers on the Dela,vare. Kidd, arid our o,vn partic
ular lc>irates, .A.very and Blackbearcl, \Vere very frequent visitors. 
In 1747, a raid \Vas n1ade on the homes of I-Tarl ancfListon belo\v 
Ne,v Castle, ,vhen the Pirates carried a,vay everything of value 
even slaves. C'.aptain_ Ballat on the Otter ,vas sent up the Bay 
to p1;otect the to,vn iron1 Pirates but ,vent to Philadelphia for 
repairs . 

. A. large Spanish Brig of 14 guns and 160 .men sai ls up the 
river to attack Ne,v (:astle. Flying the English }'lag, she ,vould 
not have been recognized but an English prisoner, George 
Proctor, jun1ps overboard and s,vin1s to Ne,v Castle and \Varns 
the to,vn that the (:aptain, Don \iincent Lopez, had entered the 
river to capture a large ship in Ne,v c·astle Harbor and intended 
to plunder and burn the 'l'o, vn. The brig ca.rne up hut ,vas 1T\et 
by cannonading, and T ,opez, fearing the gunfire, d,-opped do\vn 
the river, "i-Juzzahing as he left and hoisting rhe Spanish l•lag.'' 

,:\ 'l'ER R IBLE ): l(~H'l' TN NEY\ ! C.-\STLE 
OCTOBER 1699 

The great Brigantine S,veepstake lay at anchor in :\'e\v CasLle 
Harbor. She had just been heavilv ladened and ,vas all reaclv to 
,veigh anchor for England. ()nc pirate ship after anothe'r is 
descried con1ing 'round the bend of Pea Patch Island until 13 
surround the "S,v_eepstakes". 'l'hey carried off ship and cargo 
and cre\V. Ne,v (:astle \\-a.,; frantic and appea led for help fro,n 
Philadelphia, but little ,vas done to aicl except to establish a 
messenger service along the coast. 

'l'HI~ NEY\ 7 Cf\S'l'LE H(),:\X 
(~ov. Evans issues a call for l\!Iilitia. Ne,v (~astle raises 

three co1npanies, l{ent and Sussex each raise nvo, but in l'hila- · 
delphia the Quakers \vill do nothing-. The great Fair is going on 
in l'hiladelphia, bringing crO\\'ds of people -to the city. Robert 
French of Ke\v Castle and Gov. Evans conceive a thrilling coup 
d'etat. I•rench sends a post-boy fro.n1 Ne,\' C:astle: "f\ hostile 
fleet is con1ing up the River, has passed N. C. Philadelphia \\'ill 
be sacked arid pillaged." The idea is to rou se the Friends Lo 
see the necessity of arn1ing. 

• 
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1\llessengers are stationed about the city of Philadelphia to 
spread the alarn1. The Governor rides through the streets ue
seeching the people to ar1n and fight. Too 1nany people are in the 
secret, or Gov. Evans is a poor actor. Only the very tin1id are 
aroused. Rut for n1any a long day the people talk over "'l'he 
Ne,v Castle Hoax." 

l{IVER R,:\TTL~~ 
In i\pril, 1776, the Roebuck and the Liverpool, British ship s 

of \Var, can1e up the river 1vith all the panoply oi battle. Thev 
\Vere .n1et above Nev, Cast.le by a fleet of thirteen ar.n1ed "ro1v
galleys" sent out fro1n Philadelphia. ."\. fight ensued and the 
Roebuck ,vas badly dan1aged. They passed do\vn the river ,vith 
orders to "go ashore at Ne1v (~astle, plunder the tov,n and b_urn 
il, that night," but the ro1v-galleys follcnved and pre vented thi s
this 1vas the last sea fight of the l{evolulion. 

i\N()'fHF:R D:\ \r, Jl TJ.Y 1776 
I-Jere con1es Enoch i\nderson 's Regi .n1en t Jnarching do\vn the 

street, drurns beating, bugles shrilling. Every patriot is at the 
door, follo1ving the ragged, hungry, brave fello,vs. On they go 
to the St.ate House, thnnv do,vn their arn1s and light bon-fires 
on the Green. \\!hat to do to sho,v their patriotis.111 on this 
early 4th of July and their scorn of (;eorge of England. Tear 
out the portraits of the l(ing and Queen froJn the Court Roon1, 
thro,v lhe1n on the blaze, dcnvn ,vi th foolish signs of the oppressors 
Red velvet and ge,v-ga\vs. Rather, rags, hunger and freedom. 
1\nderson ,vrites in his Diary: "Burnt all the 'Baubles of Royalty' 
.i\ merry day 1ve n1ade of it." 

In the autun111 of 1777 the British had possession of Nev, 
Castle; they seized and ren1oved all official seals but there is no 
record of other darnage, though conten1porary letters are full of 
the distress of the people, packing up their valuables and ,inoving 
back in the countrv. 

/\ Jett.er fron1 1'hon1as Rodney, brother of Caesar l{odney , 
Signer, July 14 or 24, 1776: 

"\,Ve arrived safe at Ne,v C:astle .... 
The Declaration of Independence ,vas read in the presence 

of the House of .i\ssen1hlv to 400 or SOO people, the principal 
inhabitants of this count)', 1vho gave three huzzas and in1.rnecli
ately took the l{ing's i\rms and burnt then1 ,vith the Constables' 
Staves, etc. The general sentin1ent \vas ,varn1 for a convention 
and J expect the House ,vill appoint one to be chose at son1e short 
day for the purpose of settling the forn1 of governn1 ent .... 
If the Patriots of l{ent are as ,varn1 as these in :\e\v Cas tle they 
,viii leave off all the Tories and such as have sho1vn tben1selves 
to be the servants of the c:rc)\vn and Propriaton ;." 
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THE GREE>! AND l\:1i\RKET SQU.i\R£ 
Originally all one expanse kno,vn as "Ye l\i[arket 1->laine" in 

the centre of the to,vn, it has been held for public use since the 
settlen1ent of the to1vn. I,aid out by (;ov. Petrus Stuyvesant 
in 1655, it has remained for 275 years the heart of Ne,v Castle, 
,vhere the old and young found recreation in the past. The elms 
,vhich are such beautiful trees novv, ,vere planted for the Trustees 
of the Con1n1on uv lVIr. Charles H. Black in 1851, and the n1inutes 
of the 'frustees recount that there ,vere iS trees purchased at a 
cost of $.48½ each. 

The \:\!hipping t=>ost and Pillory and the Stocks stood upon 
this square and there ,vas also the old Prison and the Gibbet. 

0:-J THE (;l~EE!\, Jl J.':\E 24, 1731 
"i\t Ne\v (~astle, c:atherine Bevan is ordered to be burned 

alive for the n1urder of her husband, and Peter l\:1urphy, the 
servant ,vho assisted her, to be hanged. It ,vas designed to 
strangle her dead by the previous hanging her over the fire, 
before it could reach her; but the fire broke out in a strea .m directly 
on a rope round her neck, and burnt off instantly, so that she fell 
alive in to the flan1es, and 1vas seen to struggle therein. " - \.\1atson's 
i\nnals. 

'[he l\-1arket Square has been controlled by various authori
ties until on June 13, 1772, \vhen the .-\ssembly appointed a 
Board of 'frustees of the l\ilarket Square, ,vhich includes the 
Green and the buildings thereon. The Trustees ,vho ,vere origin
ally appointed by the last surviving me.n1ber, are no,v elected. 
The firsl Trustees ,vere David Finney, John Thompson, c;eorge 
Read, Thon1a3 l\1cKean, G. l\1[unro. 

J\;JcKean appointed in 1809, Ja.rnes R. Black, l(ensey Johns, 
J a1nes Rogers, J an1es l~iddle,\:V.C. Frazier,(;. l{ead, 2d, CT. M_unro. 

1857, \.\7m. ·r. Read, John Janvier, \Vm. Couper, c:. H. 
Black, J. Mansfield. 

1877, John Janvier, survivor, appointed (;eorge Gray, John 
H. Rodney, R. G. <.:ooper, J. H. Rogers, J. D. Janvier. 

()n the ren1oval of the Courts by t\ct of i-\sse.n1bly, vebruary 
20th. 1883, the Trustees ,vere authorized to hold the property 
for the c:ity of Nel\' c:astle, the rights of the c:ounty to the Court 
I-louse for original purposes ueing reserved. 

ln 1670 Captain Carr proposed that "ye l\:1arket Place ,vhere 
the Bell hangs bee the n1ost convenient place for the Block 
House," this being the second Fort. It probably stood about 
where ln1Jnanuel <.:hurch 110\\' stands. 

l\ regular 1narket 1vas held on \Vednesday and Saturday 
fron1 10 o'clock to 4, on and before ~ove.n1ber 9th, 1682. No one 
,vas allo,vecl to buy anything else\vhere on those days. Bakers 
had to stan1p every loaf ,vith their brand. 
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TO\\ !N Hi\LL 
The 'l'o\vn Hall and l\ifarke t T-Touse ,vas built in 1823 n1ainlv 

through the efforts of John C: ro\\', a leading citizen ,vho kept the 
hotel opposite afler,vards kno\.vn as Dela\vare I--Touse. The 
upper roon1 of the To\vn I-Jail ,vas used for city purposes and 
frequently for C:ourt uses, the lo,ver roon1 \.vas the Fire Engine 
Tlouse and the arch\vaygaveentranceto lhegrealslreetn1arkets 
in the rear. These fell into decav and "'ere ren1oved about 1880. -

SCHO()LS 
The first n1enlion of a schooln1aster in ~e\.v <.:astle is in 1658 

\\' hen Evart Peterson arrived. A lot \Vas soon set aside for a 
School House. ()n June 13, 1772, an act ,vas passed setting aside 
part of "the State House Lot", north\vest corner of Jmn1anuel 
( :hurchyard to erect a School House. D. Finney, c;eorge Read, 
John 'l'hon1pson, Tho1nas l\llcl{ean, G. l\ilunro, ,vere ' rru stees 
to erect the School House. It ,vas buill in 1800 and ,vas kno\vn 
as "The Acaden1y". 1' he f\ssen1bly passed an acl in 1801 as 
follo,\0S: "\Vhereas inhabitants of Ne,v (:ast le have by voluntary 
contributions erected an 1\cademy in the To,vn upon a lot of 
ground in the Publick Square, ,vhich lot ,vas vested in Trustees 
for schoo l purposes." This \vas conveyed by Thomas l\llcKean, 
as last survivor, to another Board of Trustees for "1 cent la,vfull 
n1oney." The Schools ,vere private, the building only being 
under Trustees. San1uel Jacquette, S. Tlood and J an1es Riddle 
\Vere early teachers. lVliss Harriett Schofie ld and J\·1iss l{ilburn 
had a da,nc school later. \:Villia1n F. I.ane ,vas Principal about 
1850 and prepared 1nany boys for college. 

The other school building on the (;reen ,vas built as a United 
Stales i\rsenal in 1812, but ,vhen l•'ort Dela,vare ,vas destroyed 
by fire in 1831, the garrison ,vas brought here and they occupied 
the building under l\ifajor Pierce, a brolher of President Franklin 
Pierce. i\t a later period this building \Vas used as a hospital 
during an epidemic of yello\v fever. 

~£\:V Ci\S'rLE LlBRi\RY 
An effort ,vas n1ade Lo establish a Librarv in l\e,v (~ast le 

in 1800, and on January, 1812, the Ne,v Castle.Library Co. ,vas 
chartered by Jan1es Rogers, Jan1es R. Black, Jan1es Couper, Jr. , 
George Stra,\ 0 bridge, Thos. Stockton, i-\lex. Reynolds and G. 
Read, Jr. The nan1es of the n1en1bers at this ti1ne con1prise a 
list of cultivated n1en and ,vo.1nen such as fe,v to\vns of the size 
possessed. The books, about 5000 volu1nes are valuable, but 
,nodern libraries have destroyed the den1ancl for such literature 
and the books are regarded 1nore as antiques and heirloon1s than 
as reading n1atter. For rnany years lhe Library occupied a room 
in "The .1\caden1y ." i-\bout 1890 the ne,v I .ibrary building ,vas 
erected on Third Street. 
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IN 1807 
In 1807 a Geography ,vas published, \vit.h an account of 

Ne,v Castle: 
"All vessels bound fron1 Philadelphia for foreign ports stop 

here and supply ,vi th live slock. .A. great line of packets and 
stages passes Lhru' from Philadelphia to Baltimore by ,vay of 
French-to,vn, in (:ecil Co., j\;Jcl. \last quantities of n1erchandise 
are sent to the \\' est. 

l t is at present one of the greatest thoroughfares in the 
United Stales. Seven large 1~acket-boats sail fro.111 Ne\v Castle 
to Philadelphia. Ten to fifteen Conestoga \\ 1agons across to 
French-tO\Vll and four large Stages." 

These Packet-boats stopped at the ,vharf 1nicl-,vay on the 
Strand, the passengers ca.me up Packel ;\l\ey to take the Stage 
Coach ,vaiting on the Strand. The first stean1boat ,vas the 
"Dela\vare", huill in 1816. 

This line continued until 1822 \\'hen an association took con
trol. John and 1'hon1as Janvier in ~e,v Castle and a group of 
Philadelphians, organized under the name l Jnion Line Trani;porta-
tion ancl Stean1boat (:o. · 

"1'he Cnion Line" ran for son1e years, then the progressive 
citizens, the Janviers and others, hearing of the ne\v rail-roads, 
conceived the idea of substituting the Rail Road for the slo\v 
cun1berson1e coach line. They ,vere sagacious .man and speedily 
put their ideas into operation. If nol the first-and there arc 
1nany clain1ants-it ,vas one of the first passenger road;; lo run 
on schedule. The first act \vas pas~ed by the :Vlarylancl Legis
lature in Dec., 1827, then in Del. authorizing the Turnpike con1-
pany to build a I~ail Road fron1 Ne,v Castle to l\i[aryland; J\ilary
land to complete the road to Frenchto,vn. 

The board n1et on l\iJarch 31, 1830, as follo\vs: John Janvier, 
Pres.; \Vn1. l\ilac:Donald, ]a.mes R. Black, Ja .mes Rogers, Frisby 
Henderson, John lVloody, 'l'hon1a;; Stockton, 'l'hon1as Janvier, 
Jan1es Srnith, Geo. Read, Jr., Tho1nas \:\:!. l{ogers, Ja1nes Booth, 
(~. Blaney and J. <.:ouper. 

In July, 1830, 10,000 cedar rails and blocks of gray stone 
arrived in '.\e\v Castle. 'fhe ,vooden rails ,vere pinned on the 
.stone sleepers as the iron rail had not then been invented. 'f..,vo 
passenger cars ,vere received fro1n Steever of B:1ltin1ore at a cost 
of $510.00. They ,,,ere very like the old stage coaches. The road 
was formally opened July 4, 1831, but the locon1otives ordered 
fro1n England ,vere not here and horses were used for a \Vhile. 

The stables ,vere on East L)ela..,vare St. in the rear of the 
Farrners Bank. ()ther stables ,vere in a court behind the Pres
byterian Church and also on 3rd St. running back to 4th St. 
The original ticket office is in existence, no,v used as a ,valch-box 
at \Vashii1gton .'\ve. on the Dcla\vare R. R. 
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The first engine, bought in England, arrived in sections, 
1\ugust 1st, 1832. I t was na1ned ''The Dela,vare." 1\11 English
man, S\vanson by nan1e, was sent by l\1r. Bald,,,i11 to assen1ble 
it. He first built an inclosecl \\'orkshop and ,vas seven ,veeks on 
the job, It \\'as ascertained that he made dra,vings of each 
piece for l\1atthias \\!. Bald,vin, ,.,.·ho soon after beca1ne a great 
locoinotive engineer. 'fhis is local tradition. 

Sept. 10, 1832, the Dela,vare 111ade its first trip. i\ l\ilr. 
Gallo..,vay ran ahead of the engine ringing a large bell to ,,,arn 
off children or caltle. 'fhis being before the clay of telegraph, 
the)' invented a systen1 of signals, unique and successful. Re
peated at intervals from ;',Je\\' (:astle to the (]1esapeake ,vere 
black and ,vhite barrels raised on long poles to tell of the leaving 
of the train. This continued until the telegraph took its place. 

:Wlany historic figures have passed this ,vay by stage and the 
"French-to,vn l{oad." i\ndre,v Jackson ,vhen President can1e 
through, David Crockett, Daniel \Vcbster, Henry (]ay, Lord 
1\shburton, John <.:. C:alhoun, San1 Houston of 'rexas, Fanny 
Essler, the fan1ous singer, Louis Napoleon, Stone,vall Jackson, 
a large delegation of Indians in full ,var paint en route to see the 
Great Ja'ather in \\ 1ashington, led by ()sceola of Florida, and Lhc 
old <.:hieftain, Black Ha..,vk. 

In 1824 La J,ayette ,vent bv the "Frenchto,vn" and so south. 
f-Ienry (:lay came and Ne,v Cast.le gave hirn a reception. 

/\ poen1 ,vas read by so1T1e ladies to the "Sage of i\shland" 
and the cro\vd conducted hin1 to the Cape l\ilay boat. This 
boat stopped at Ne,v Castle; Cape l\lay ,vas the fashionable 
sun1n1er resort or the last century. 'l'he pro.ininent 111en of 
the to,vn \vere jokingly called the stea1nboat con1111ittee. They 
,vere accuston1ed to n1eet the afternoon boat, talk to the cap
tain and passengers and partake of a Nlint Julep for \Vhich 
the bar on board ,vas fa1nous and so gather ne,vs of the clay. 
Jn fact everyone ,vent "clo\\,n to 1neet the <.:ape l\ilay boal." 
l\!lention should be made of a later boat ,vhich is clear to the 
n1e1nory of the older inhabitants even yet, \\'ith intin1ate fan1il
iarily it ,vas called "'rhe l\ilajor", but the naine on its side ,vas 
l\!1ajor Reybolcl. Built in 1853, it ran every day fron1 Salen1 to 
Philadelphia and back getting in to Ne,v (~astle at 5.30 each after
noon. 

<.:HURCHES I'.\ NE\\! C;\STLE 
.i\lmost the first action of our forefathers in building their 

ho1nes in this land ,vas to establish their place of ,vorship. 'fhe 
Dutch <.:hurch ,vas probably the first in Ne\\' i\.mstel. No doubl 
a rude log hut, it existed for about 50 years built on or near the 
site of the ne,v Presbyterian (~hurch, In 1657 the Dutch Re
forn1ed Church ,vas organized by the Rev. John Polhen1us. 
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Before that ti.rne there \Vas a \vandering S,vedish n1inisler, PeLrus 
Hjort, described by (;overnor Rising as "both ternporally and 
spiritually a poor parson." 

Rev. Evarardus \:Velius of the Dutch Church ,vas the first 
ordained rninister to settle here, 1659. I-Je soon died and is fol
lo\\red by shado,vy figures kno\vn scarcely by na.n1e. 

'l'he Dutch Reforn1ed and the Presbvterian (:hurch \Vere 
probably 1nerged early in 1700 ,vhen the D-utch language ceased 
to be used; after the English supremacy. 

\:\!hen the English took Ne,v }·\mstel it ,vas expressly stipu
lated that "the people he left free, as to liberty of conscience in 
Church as forn1erly," an expression of broad n1inded vision indeed 
ren1arkal>le in that tin1e of religious oppression. 

()n 1\ugust 15, 1707, the lot for the Presbyterian House of 
\:Vorship ,vas acquired fro1n 'rhon1as Janvier and John Bre,vster, 
the agents for the Churc11 \vere Roeloff de Haes, Sylvester 

THE OLD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

c;arland and Tho.1nas Janvier, Huguenots exiled from France. 
The Dutch (]1urch had by this tin1e fallen into disrepair but as 
the Dutch Graveyard \\'as in existence we can place the (:hurch 
,vi th son1e accuracy. This firsl Presbyterian Church, no,v used 
as a Sunday School, is in fine condition. There are silver cups 
there given by I-Ion. Nicholas Van Dyke in 1807. 
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'l'he 111en ,vho carne to the (:olonies ,vere a brave and noble 
band and ,vhen ,ve read in l)ankers and Sluyters Diary of a Sun 
day in Ne,v (:astle in 1680, that the IZev. Tasshen1acher ,vas 
"the ,vorst preacher in the ,vorlcl and a perfecl ,vorldling" ,ve 
think perhaps his death in a l•rench and Indian l\ifassacre ,vas 
refutation of this captious criticis111. 

The history of the i->resuylerian (~hurch in !\e,v Castle ,vas 
coinpilecl hy the Kev. John B. Spotts\vood, one of the n1ost 
honoreci of the 1nany \VOrthy pastors. The bro,vn-stone n1odern 
C:hurch ,vas built n1ainlv bv his efforts. , , 

.FlZIENDS lVIEf.=1'1 :\'G HOUSE 
Soon after \.Villia1n Penn's arrival, steps ,vere taken to estab

lish a Friends l\ileeting, hut this to,vn being a stronghold of Church 
of England fa,nilies and of Presbyterianisn1, the Quakers ,vere 
never verv nu1nerous in New Castle. 

The fvieeting ,vas established in 1684. i\t first they n1et in 
private ho1nes, the first 1\:feeting House ,vas built in 1705. In 
1720 they took title to a lot, 120 x 100 ft., bet\\•een Reaver and 
Otter Streets, no,v 4th and \:Villian1, bought fron1 G. Hogg, ('ord
,vai ner, sold to John Richardson, lVla hala :\.:leers, (;. Hogg, Jr., and 
I~. c;ihbs, other na.rnes are John and Joseph Le,vden, Scott Garret
son and Rotherha.111. In 1758 the lV[eeting ,vas "Raised" and the 
property ,vas sold. The srnall brick l\ileeting J louse sloocl for 
n1any years, first used as a ,vhite ~tnd then a colored church and 
\\·as den1olishecl in 1885. lJntil recently there ,vere son1e rernains 
of the l>urial lot-a vault and a stone 1narked ,vith the na .me of 
Finney -- the fa.n1ily of Finney once so influential like the A'leeting 
House has passed fron1 our n1idst and "the place thereof shall 
kno,v it no .n1ore." 1'hon1as l\ilcl{ean ,vas a relative of Finney 
and read Ja,v \Vith hi.1n. 

I l\1T 1\il ,'\>l LJ EL CHUR <.:H 

!,ate in the vear 1677 the first mention of a Church of 
l~ngland clergyma·n appears, a 11r. John Yeo, ,vho ,vrote Lo the 
,-\rchbishop of (:anterl>ury telling of the deplorable state of the 
c:olonists here, ,vithout religious aid. On the ,vest ,vall of old 
T.1nn1anuel is a \vhite tablet, placing the date of the foundation 
of the Parish as 1689. 

The building itself ,vas begun in 1703, the sa.n1e year as the 
arrival of the young Scotc.h n1issionary, the Rev. (;eorge l~oss, 
sent over fron1 England by the Society of the Propagation of 
the Gospel. 

The Rev. l\ilr. Ross had a very deep influence on this to,vn 
and vicinity in his 50 years as pastor here. He had a large 
f a.tnily; one of his sons ,vas (;eorge Ross, Signer of the Declaration 
of Independence fron1 Pennsylvania; another, the Rev. i·\eneas 
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Ross, ,vho followed his father at In11nanuel Church, Ne,v Castle 
holding the charge for 38 years, another \Vas a distinguisheci 
la\vyer in Philadelphia. 
. In 1791 the brick ,vall \Vas built about the churchyard. In 
1822 extensive repairs and enlarge1nents ,vere .made; the to,ver 
and spire "'ere built under l\ilr. \\ 1illia1n Strickland, a noted 
architect of Philadelphia. 

' 
'· 

IMMANUEL CHURCH 

On ()ctober 25th of that year a notable service took place. 
Bishop \\!hite of Philadelphia, Bishop Ken1p of l\!larylancl, ,vith 
n1any visiting clergy perforn1ed the Service of (:onsecration. 
1\1nong the contributors to the resloration fund ,vas (:on1111odore 
Thomas lVlacl)onough. The story is that ,vhen l\llacDonough 
,vas_a young lad on_ a ship in Ne,v ( :a~t le Harbor, he ,vith a party, 
having a gay evening, ca1ne to the C'.hurch and rang the bell so 
vigorously that it cracked and feeling his obligation he dis
charged it at this tin1e. 

The (:hurch Silver is verv old but bears no date. One 
flagon is knc)\vn to have been tlie gift of Gov. Gookin. The t,vo 
chalices and patLen, ,vere, according Lo a letter \Vritten by a 
vestryn1an in 1802, presented by Queen ,.\nne. 
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Richard Halli\vell, "the Prin1e Patron" of the Church, left 
the Glebe Farm to the <:hurch in 1719, and it still ren1ains in 
the possession of In11nanuel. 

i\ long succession of Godly 1nen have n1inistered to the 
people of Ne,v C:astle and ,vhile never ,vealthy the congregation 
has n1aintained this ancienL I-louse of c;od an<l preserved it ,vith 
veneration. To read the nan1es of those ,vho lie in the churchvard 
turns the page of history, and the thought of those noble and- sin
cere ,nen and ,von1en \.vho lie close about the Church they loved 
brings hon1e to us the na1ne "God's i-\cre." Tho,nas Holconib , 
\:Varden, has ,vritten a llist.ory of ln1.n1anuel Church, containing 
111any in tereslin g details. 

lVIETHOI>lST (~l-It;1ic·H 
The i\ilethodists, \.vho had a storn1v ti1ne in other places 

establishing their ne,v forn1 of religion, -,vere not so unkind\ y 
treated in Ne,v Caslle; at least the violence met ,,,ith in l\:lary
land ,vas not so in evidence. .i\.s early as 1769 C'.aptain Thon1a s 
\\ !ebh, ,vho had lost an eye at I ,ouisburg and gained a ,vound ,vilh 
\:Volfe in c·anada, preached here the l\llethodisl Tenets. They 
closed the Court I-louse lo hi1n, though it ,vas used for all 1neet
ings and entertain,nents. He ,vas ,vonl to preach in full British 
Regi.1nentals ,vith his s,vord laid on lhe 13ible. Robert l•urness , 
,vho kept the Inn ,,,here the Gilpin House stands, opened his 
doors to \Vebb though he lost ,nuch custom bv this. i\lso he \Vas 
required to quiet a riot or t,\,o and <lellect · the 1nissiles. 'fhe 
present Society ,vas forn1ecl in 1820 and the Church built 1863. 
'[he present enthusiastic and progressive congregation has in
creased fron1 year to year until it is one of the leading religious 
organizations in the Slate. l'he iron fence ,vas placed around 
Lhe graveyard in 1908. 

l'HE R()l\.,1,.\N C1\THOI,IC: <:Hl ; RC:H 
l~argely through the influence of Bernard l\il urphey, a sub

stantial resident of the to,vn, the first services of the congregation 
of the Ro.1nan Catholic c:hurch ,vere held in 1804. 1-\pril 15, 1806, 
a lot ,vas purchased fron1 San1uel Ro,,·an, original o\.vner, Nicholas 
Van Dyke, and conveyed to l\lr. JVlunclell, Kennedy, J\:lc.i\.rthur, 
Lafferty and :.\' eagle, "trustees of the lZ01nan Catholic Church 
in ~e,v C'.astle." Th_e building \Vas begun in 1807 but its co.n1-
plet1on \Vas delayed tor so.n1e years and it ,vas finished in 1821. 
1'hc congregation soon outgre,v this sn1all church and the large 
ne,v one ,vas co.n1plete<l in 1870. (;ardiner L. J ernison ,vas the 
contractor and .J\quilla 1\11. rlizer the brick and .1nasonrv builder. 
The Rev. John Daly ,vas the J>astor at this tin1e and a- tablet to 
his rne.1nory is placed in the vestibule ,vherc his bodv lies in Lhe 
( :hurch he served so faithfully. · 
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'fHE BOCT ,DT~N H()lJSE 
.Nicholas Van Dyke built and occupie<l the lovely old house 

on the south ,vesl corner of 3rd and Dela,vare Streets. He had a 
taste for architecture and 1nade the srnall to,vn and surrounding 
coun lrv n1ore beautiful bv four fine old houses. 

• • 
1 n this house ,ve see the handsorne ,vood,vork of the period, 

the graceful arch in lhc hall springing ,vith exquisite proportions 
the paneling o[ the great inahogany doors and the gray n1arble 
1nan tics have a fine effect. 

lTndcr this arch Lafayette stood to ,vi tness the n1arriage of 
Dorcas \!an Dyke to C'.harles I. cluPont in 1824. 

i\ l-'rigate ,vas sent. to France to bring the great l~ricnd of 
1\n1erica here to pa·y us a visit. 'l'hus on \:Vednesday ()ctober 6Lh, 
1824, he ,vas n1et at the Pennsvlvania line bv the l\'otables of 

• • 
Dela,vare, escorted to \:Vihnington and later in the ne,v coach 
of lVIr. Jan1es l.Zogers of Boothhurst, brought to Xe,v (~astle. 

'fhere ,\,ere the usual triun1phal arches, bands and bevies 
of llo,ver-garlandecl young ladies. Finally he arrived at the ho.me 
of (;eorge Read on the Strand for refresh .mcnt and then proceeded 
to the hon1e of Senator Van Dyke to .1nark a page in the history 
of this stately old Georgian house hy giving the bride a,vay. 

He left later by stage coach to take the French-to,vn-Ne,v 
Castle 1.ine for Balti1nore and the South. 

:\E\\!Sl B • .\TTLE OF T,EXTN(~'I'()N 
1\ post-boy clatters in Lo' to,vn }\pril 26, 177 5. Do,vn past 

the C'.ourt House, to the Strancl. I-le stops in fronL of Zachariah 
\Tan T.euvaneigh's house (no,v lVIr. l)hilip Burnet\; ) . i\1r. Van 
Lcuvaneigh , the lVIagistrate, franks tbe .n1c,=;sage, sends the Post 
on his ,vay to Baltirr1ore and then turns to the gathering cro,vd 
and tells thein of the us hot heard round the ,vorld," the Battle 
o[ T ,exingLon. 

1'HE I<.ENSEY JOH:'JS TTOlJSE 
A l\1T> 

THE DORSEY fTOlJSE 

(~hancellor l(ensey Johns built this house in 1783 on the 
N. \\ ! . corner of Dela,vare SLreet and dv.rclt here ,vith his fan1ily. 
His son, T{cnscy Johns, Jr., built on the north ,vest corner next 
to his father. Kensey Johns, Jr., also became c: hancellor of the 
State on his father's resignation. These t ,vo .1nen ,vere types of 
the finely educated gentlen1en of their period. Interested in 
their to,vn, state and coun trv, they have left noble traditions 
behind thc,n. This house is no,v the residence of Dr. Le1vis 
Booker. 
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C1\Sll\i lIR P,:.\RK 
Entering ;\,;e\v Castle fron1 the Great Dyke Bridge ,ve Ree a 

small triangular lot no,v nan1ed Casin1ir Park, but once kno,vn 
as Battle Jlill. It has al\vays been public land. Long ago a 1nan 
na1ned Jacob Battle ,vas convicted of manslat~ghter and b_randecl 
,vith the letter ]\'l for killing a n1an na.1ned Clark, on th18 spot. 
.1\fter,vards a sn1ithy stood here for n1any years. 

The old "Rainey" Hou8e, ,,,hich stood on the site of John 
l{. Lan1bRon's present horne, ,vas very old. It ,vas an ancient 
tavern called "The Cave," kept Ly Barney l\ilurphey. The old 
sign ,vhich ,vas in existence for n1any years after \Vas as follo\vs: 

Traveller, as you pa:;s by 
c·o1ne, take a drink as ,ve\1 as l; 
The l~i(Juor's good, the Price is lo,v, 
Co1ne take a drink before you go. 

On ;\ugust 4, l 798 an order ,vas .n1adc that pavernents n1ust . 
he seven feet ,vide. 'rhe inhabitants rebelled buL ,vere n1adc to 
cornply. 1>un1ps ,,,ere the only ,vatcr supply and the_ to\vn 
gathered at Harvey's (no,v Chasc'R Pun1p); ano_ther _opposite the 
I{ead I-louse; another at 1\n1stcl House, for their daily supply of 
~rater. lVIany people think no ,vater so good as that fron1 
Chase's f>u1np. 

THE TilJE HOlJSE 
l'his house, ,vhich ,vas huil t on the Strand ,vas originally a 

pure Dutch type. Built of Dutch brick ,vith five gables 0!1 each 
side, it ,vas a re.markable structure buL unfortunately 1t ,vas 
pulled clo,vn a fe,v years ago and only the iron figu~es ,vhich 
orna .men~ed the front remain, telling the date of erection, 1687. 

TI-If: LITTLE l)l JTCI-I J-I()lJSE 
On East 3rd Street is a tiny house. 'l'his is ahvays called 

the Dutch House though the records can be traced hack only 
to 1704. Though used at one ti1ne _as the_ Rectory of I mn:a~uel 
Church, its story for the 1nost part 1s lost 111 the passage ol time . 
'fhe architecture is quaint and unusual. 

'fHE 1J \'1BRETJ,,:\ STORY 
'l'here is an ancient un1hrella in ;,,.Je,v Castle, the brass ferrule 

has the coat of arn1s of England on it, the handle is ivory, the 
ribs arc solid chunks of \vhalehone, and the cover is heavy dark 
blue silk. i\ncl this is the story. One ,vinter night over a hundred 
years ago, lVl r. \:Villia1n 'l'. lZead ,vas ,vending his '\ay to his hon~c 
on the St.rand. He had a Ian tern in one hand and 111 the other his 
ne,v un1brell:1. ;\ great gust of ,vind ble,v the u1nbrella out of his 
hand, he pun;ucR it to lhc river's edge and Bees. it bl?,v out over 
lhe \vharf's edge. l\.'1r. IZead goes honte lan1ent1ng hts handson1e 
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tunbrella. A year later a ship puts into N~,v Castle I-Tarbor fro1n 
China. The c:aptain asks for one \Villia1n T. Read. \Vhen he 
appears he hands hi1n the un1brclla, saying it had Llo,v1t aboard 
his ship as he ,vas ,veighing anchor for (~hina, He had carried 
it round the ,vorlcl and brought it back to Lhe ()\vner ,vhoRe na1ne 
,vas cro:;s-stitc:hecl on the cover. This un1brella .n1ay still be seen 
in Nc\V ( :astle . 

'fHE BOOTH HOUSE 
Directly opposite the C:ourt House is a lovely ra1nhling old 

house added to and restored by J udgc J a1nes Booth in 1797. 
The n1antels of carved ,vood are especially fine and the cornice 
under the eaves. C'hief J usticc Booth studied la,v under George 
Read, the Signer, and \\;as one of the out:;tanding figures in old 
Ne,v Castle. It is related that ,vhen a case \Vas being tried and 
the jury deliberated a long tin1c at night, Judge Booth \vould go 
across the street, and so to bed. ()n the jury reaching a decision 
the Court I-louse bell ,,,as al,vays vigorously rung. Then could 
be i;een a gen 1.len1an in dressing go,vn and slippers hastening across 
the street to receive the decision and to Rentence the prisoner. 

1\1\iIS'fEL HOUSE 
This house, one of the n1ost in teresLing in the State has 

recently been purchased for a Historic lVIuseu.111. It is hoped to 
raise funds to reslore this as a Colonial Ho1ne of the Period 
early in 1700. This booklet is an effort to defray expenses of 
resLoralion. The follo,ving paragraphs of description ,vere pre
pared by Prof. H. H. Hay, of Girard College, at a tin1e ,vhen he 
\\'as an o,vner of the house. 

THR ,\N\fAT.S OF }\?,,fSTRT. HOUSE 

That N e,v Castle has reason to be proud of i t8 pasL, no one 
,vill deny. Here (~harles ·rhon1son lived as a boy. Tho .mson, 
the Jnan ,vithout guile, ,vho, as 8ecretary of Congress, announced 
to \:\!ashingtorl his election to the Presidency. Here also d,velt 
c;eorge Read, a signer of the Declaration; also another signer, 
Thornas lVlcl(ean, even lingering in Ne,v c:astle aft.er he bcca1ne 
chief justice of Pennsylvania. 1\nd there ,vas one Jnore signer, 
George Ross, \vho, as a native of Nc,v (:astle, spent his early 
year8 in Lhe lo,vn. I Terc, too, the in1n1ortal (:aesar Rodney rested 
on that ride, ,vhich ,,,as to end in creating the n1asler republic. 
He.re, also, slept \:\1ashington in lhe perilous ti.rnc of the Revolu
tion. 

The history of this idiosyncratic Ne,v C'.astle has never been 
,vri ttcn, and the 1nislaying or destruction of son1e of the records 
of the county n1akes an accurate hi8Lory aln1ost in1possible. lt 
is an ancient to,v11 sel aparl, rich in colonial traditions, and, per
haps, a little Loo sclf-"ufficient. Still, no,v that the tide of appreci-
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tion is rising, no,v, ,vhen architects praise us, and beautiful books 
are writte~ about us, ,ve n1ust look to our facts, and even beyond, 
to the region of reasonable conjecture. 

There has been a theory that the }~evolution ,vas a \\'a r 
het,veen a rich country and a poor one, the opposite is nearly 
the truth. In all that 1nacle for co.1nforl, the colonies ,vere affluent; 
{?art of that affluence sho,ved itself about 1725 in the building of 
fine houses. 1\nd among the first fruits of the Dela,vare crop 
\\ras the An1stel House. The plans \\'ere English, but the oak ,vas 
Dela,varean, and the bricks, too, ,vere n1ade in the southen1 part 
of Ne,v C'.astle, then kno,vn as "Brick1naker's Point." 

l\ n1aster builder constructed the house. T ,vish J knew his 
nan1e, for the ,vork ,vas ,veil done, and is likely to endure t,vo 
centuries 1nore. Our ,vorthy builder has left his 1nark upon the 
house, for no t,vo ,vindo,vs are exactly alike in 1neasuren1ent, 
also one of the bays is one inch ,vider than its fcllo,vs ! So ca1ne 
into being the d,velling place ,vhich you are honoring ,vith your 
presence; the house ,vhosc front has been called the n1ost beautiful 
of colonial facades. f\nd, as this house has been praised by ex
perienced pens, I an1 saved son1e architectural trouble. 

In "Colonial .i\rchitecture For ·rhose .A.bout to Build " Mr. 
\Vise says, "As Sale1n is lo lVIassachusetts, f\nnapolis to lvfa~ylancl 
and. C:harleston to the Sou th, so is Xe,v Castle, Deht,vare, to the 
territory of Pennsylvania, Nc,v Jersey and Dela,vare." Perhaps 
the most interesting old residence in Ne,v c:ast le is the \\Tashing
ton House, so called from the presence of the Father of his 
country ,vi thin it on the occasion of the ,vedding of the Honorable 
l{ensey Johns (aft!=r,vards chancellor of the state), and Ann Van 
Dyke. The transfer of the property traces its existence back to 
the year 17 37, ,vhile its architecture indicates that it n1ay have 
been built 1nuch earlier. A ,vide gable, pitched at an angle of 
29 degrees, spans a frontage of 43 feet, but has only a depth of 22 
feet,. the remainder of the house constituting a service ,ving ex
~end1ng 24 feet (arther to,vard the rear. 1'o the right of the hall 
1s the parlor, ,v1th cupboards on each side of the fireplace and 
"secrt" cupboards also, concealecl by panels of the \Vai~scot 
hinged as doors. l\:1r. Harnmond, too, sketches the house ,vith 
a loving brush. lie says: Entering the house through the heavy 
door,vay ,vith its very decided Dutch character, one finds oneself 
in a halhvay bisecting the house and facing a broad stair ,vith 
deep, gene:ou~ steps.. To the right is a living roon1, the opposite 
,vall of ,vh1ch 1s heavily and beautifully paneled in ,vood. 'ro the 
left is a dining roo1n. The house contains .n1uch paneling through
out, and the north ,vall of the afore1ncntioned living roon1 has 
set in it t,vo secret cupboards on either side of the big old fire
place." 
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In ,.\1r1stel House gre,v up Nicholas Ill, ,vho \Vas to bloon1 
into a Senator, a rnan of affairs, a lover of architecture and polite 
literature; and ,vho should, at his daughter's ,vcdding , entertain 
his distinguished friend, the l\.larquis de Lafayette. In this house 
,vas to con1e to flo,ver i\nn \ 1an Dyke, \Vho should be later the 
happy bride of the (~hancellor l{ensey Johns, ,vho, as l said 
before, ,vas at one ti n1e a subject of George II. 

Let us cull a ro1nantic document or t\vO fron, the past. In 
the first exhibition ,ve shall see the lover in a tentative 11100d, 
thus he \.Vrites ,vith careful pen, "lVlr. Johns' con1pli1nenl s ,vait 
upon l\1iss Van Dyke and solicit the honor of her hand at the 
ball at \Vilminglon on l\!Ionday evening. " 

Next let inc give you a love lel tcr (so.111e,vhat abbreviated) 
,vhich, indeed, n1ust have made l\.1iss i\nn happy. 

"This evening T visited the "C:orner." Soon after T \\'ent in 
l\:Jrs. \ 1. (the second l\!Irs. \Tan Dyke) says, u\:\'e ll, J\!Jr. Johns , 
,vhat say you to a ride (sleigh ride) belcnv (St. (;eorges) in the 
n1orning ,vith 1ne, and bringing 1'1iss ~ancy up?" i\fter an hour 
passed T recovered myself and ans,vered in the negative, that Jny 
business ,vould not per .mil of it-your papa discovered by his 
countenance the highest satisfaction at n1y refusal; this approba
tion of his afforded 1ne great pleasure. The n1ore l regard your 
happiness, the n1ore desirous J an1 by assiduity and attention to 
business to establish a character, ,vhich ,viii give 1ne consequence 
and in1portance in life. I \Vish to sec you n1ore than ,vords express. 
l\1rs. \ 1. says she ,van ls you to come up very n1uch; she asked me 
to use n1y influence Lo persuade you. i\11 1 can say is, that if your 
(;rand l\:Ja1na's indisposition \.Viii ad1nit of it, and your inclination 
pron1pts you to co1ne, it will n1uch contribute to 1ny happiness, 
even if I should only see you no\v and then for a fe,\' 1noments. 
l\.1 y fingers are so cold l can scarce hold .n1y pen, therefore adieu. 
Be assured that I never cease to be, 

Yours 1nost affectionately, 
I<E~SEY JOl-l~S. 

:\e\v (~astle, February 15, 1784. 
'l'here is a ro.rnantic story told of a gentlen1an living in 

.A.n1stel }louse, ,vho 1narried, as he supposed, a ,vido,v; her hu s
band having gone on a sea voyage and never returned. l t ,vas 
another case of Enoch i\rclen, the sailor returned, and, it is said, 
departed ,vith his pockets a-clink ,vith gold. . 

l\1nong others \Vho frequented the house ,vas that versatile 
Dela,varean, the novelist, poet, dran1atist, and editor, [)r. 
Robert 1Vlontgo.n1erv Bird. 

But to return· Lo the ,votild-be Chancellor and his cold 
fingers. . 

l'he ,vinter of 1784 is calculated to chill the blood of the n1ost 
ardent lover. The ,vholc country is polar, ,vith n1ountains of 
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drifting sno,v; roa<ls arc gone, and rescue partie., have to he forn1ed 
to succor outlaying hamlets. Save at lvlount Vernon, all visiting 
has ceased; there, post riders bring bundles of letters; there, dis
tinguished strangers and curiosity n1ongcrs arc breaking through 
,vin ter's barriers; there, the ,vorlcl co1nes to greet. incarnate truth, 
in the shape of earth's foremost rnan. l•ame is busy with the 
pheno1ncnon of (;eorgc \Vashington, Esquire. No longer a 
general, for he has resigned his s,vorcl, and is not yet called to the 
presidency, but by consensus of kings and people, he is acclain1ed 
as the noblest of heroes, and the loftiest of citizens; this is the 
high priest of patriotisn1, and the only one since the ,vorld began. 

The great man hi1nself is minding his O\vn business; he is 
attending to his estate; trying to renew friendships, and tolerating 
notable guests. He has revived an old scheme for opening up the 
Potomac river; and to rnake this a success, he 111ust enlist in the 
plan \Tirginia, lVIaryland, Pennsylvania and l)ela,vare. 'I'he 
executives of all these states rnust be fairly 111et. 1\nd ,vhen the 
sno,v goes, say son1e tin1e in .1\pril, he intends to rnake a little 
call on (;overnor \Tan Dyke at his hon1e in Nc,v Cast.le, Dela,vare. 

Other things are to happen at that hon1e. In 1\pril, lVIiss .i\nn 
Van Dyke ,viii becorne lVIrs. I<:ensey Johns. Beauty is in the eye 
of the beholder; the folks of Ne,v Castle think the small fresh
colored lady a!Jnost beautiful. \\!hen the day of the n1arriage 
comes, it is run1ored that there ,viii be a delay of t,venty-four 
hours. Run1or is mistaken for once, for the appointed evening 
finds the ,vedding over, the Presbyterian clergyn1an gone, the 
friends dispersed, and the bride and groom snug in their tcnl
porary ho.me. Their pcr1nanent hon1e, opposite the to,vn green, 
is not vet buil L 

All the people of the ,vedding arc to return to the Governor's 
house on the rnorro,v, not only for the ,vedding feast, but for the 
supreme satisfaction of meeting the Father of his (~ountry, ,vho 
is to .rnakc f\rnstel I-louse famous by his presence. So da,vns 
Frida) ' , i\pril the 30th, 1784. 

By .1nid-day the four-horse carriage is standing near the 
Governor's door, and the great 111an, ,vith his back to the fl.re
place, is receiving con1plirnents and congratulations. f \t this 
point the task of narration beco.rnes difficult. To speak the gratifi
cation of the bride, the 1nanly pride of the groon1, the hearty 
hospitalitv of the Governor, even the dishes of the 111arraige 
feast, all this is easy enough. But ho,v shall a chronicler picture 
\:Vashington, ,vhcn poetry hesitates, and history is only able to 
reach an approxin1ation. 

To say that he is 52 years of age, 1nagnificent in health and 
fortune, is to say but little. \\\1shington 's qualities of soul do 
not appear in such a description. S0111e great .n1en have_ an 
insignificant person, but this giant 111an, in face and bearing, 
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conin1ands reverence and arrests attention. The grave steady 
eyes sho\v that invincible con1.rnand, \vhich rebukes ~e,,ity ,~nd 
forbids presun1ption. Yet the hero can bend, and on this occasion 
he is simple, straight-for\varcl and even ,varn1. And ,vhen at. last 
he stands n1ajestic, and half srniling in the beautiful door,vay, he 
puts a fitting end to his visit by fra.n1ing the bride's face bet,vcen 
his handR and gently kissing her on the forehead. It is pleasant. 
to ren1e1r1ber, too, that the pretty incidcn t lingers in President 
\:Vashington's 1nind. For ten years after,vard he meets the groom, 
then the leading la,vyer of the state of Dela,vare, at. his levee, he 
has a little con1pli111ent to pay, "You 1nust be a happy 1nan, lVIr. 
Johns, to have such a beautiful ,vife." 

()n the 25th of lvlarch, 1785, Governor Van Dyke vacated 
the house and l(ensev Johns and his ,vife .rnoved in, bringing , , 

,vith then1 the ne,v ,vife's do,ver; to ,vit, a nun1ber of la,v books 
and one Negro girl, called I-Iannah. :-.;everthel~ss, the ,vould-be 
C:hancellor is not ,vanting in hospitality, for the house beca.n1c to 
quote his o,vn ,vords, ".,\ place of resort and acco1nn1odati_on for 
his father-in-la,v, the second Mrs. \Tan Dyke and all the children, 
and ,tlso for the nun1erous relations and acquaintances of t.he 
Van Dyke fa1nily in l(ent and Ne,v Castle counties and in the 
city of I~hiladelphia. 

.i\ picture of the bride confirn1s \Vashington's opinion of her 
good looks, a.nd evidence is not wanting of her detern1inecl charac
ter. She ruled the household v,ith fir.rnness, and that household 
included her husband-convivial .n1idnights ,vere fro,vned upon. 
It is related that so111c of lVIr. Johns' gay friends, anxious for a 
,vet night, being refused at the house door, attacked the upper 
windo,vs ,vith a ladder and encountered both the lady and the 
tiger in one buxon1 personality. 

The present o,vncrs have not only found a sunny happiness 
in their hon1e, but they have also discovered behind the paneling 
of the library a hollow place, '.:l possible crypt for papers and secret 
treasures, but they decline to pry lest the fairy gold should turn 
to dust, and they have dealt ,vith a great deal of dust in the 
recle111ption of .<\n1stel I-louse. 

\:Vhen the last of the Rurnhan1s bade farc,vell to ~e,v (~astle, 
the house passed into the hands of an agent, and suffcr~d _strange 
vicissitudes. 1'he fine old garden ,vas largely sold for bu1ld1ng lots. 
One of the ,vindows ,vas turned into a door, some of the rooms 
divided by partitions. i\ tailor, t,) be follo,ved by a grocer, 
do111inated the dining roon1. Elections, ,vith bad ,vhiskey, rather 
than good l\tladiera, held s,vay in the parlor. In each rootn there 
,vas ,;_ different tenant. Rut the guardianship ,vhich protects old 
churches, protected the house. The bricks, the timber and most 
of the ,voodwork stoutly resisted. Then your present hosts sa,v 
the poor soiled thing, and, resolving on its redcrnption, called 
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in to council an able Dela,vare archi tecL, an<l ,vere put in good 
heart ,vhen he tol<l lhe1n that a general renovation ,vas certainly 
needed, but that nothing 1naterial ,vas lost. Senne of the ol<l 
bricks ,vere dug up and the ,vindo\\'S restored; partitions ,vere 
re.n1oved, an<l r1nally the house rose fron1 its ashes, ,vhich ,vas 
aln1osl a fact, as the little garden ,vas covered ,vith ashes and 
refuse. The floors ,vere propped in places, 1nuch repairing <lone, 
cornices ,vere replaced in part; but the ,vood, Lhc brick, the 
,vindo,v sashes and their ol<l fastenings ren1ain; the house, pro 
bono pitblico, is as it ,vas ,vhen George 11 was on the throne. 

But, in spite of l\:1r. \:Vise, the house ,vas never kno,vn as the 
\:Vashington House. 'fhe old-ti1ne chancellor (Kensey Johns), 
calls it the "C~orner", perhaps because it "'as to him the s,v-eetesl 
corner in the ,vorld, for there his liege-lady <l,vclt. Also it has 
been called the Van Dyke house, but there is another Van Dyke 
house in Ne,v Castle; so the present o,vners, having a loving re
gard for the past, have christened the house ''.:\mstel." 

1\s lo the age of the house, this ,vas settled b)r an architectural 
verdict. The great authority saying that, in his opinion, having 
regard to the sashes of the ,vin<lo,vs, the angle of the ,vatershed, 
ancl the character of the paneling, he ,vould pronounce the house 
to be only a year or t,vo behind Stenton, and Stenton ,vas built 
in 1728. 

The register's office partially confir1ns this es Lima te, for the 
house ,vas sold by the sheriff in 1738, being then the property of 
\:Villiam (io<lclard. 

If you ,viii then graciously accept the na111e and date, \\'e 
can go on ,vith our story. 

1'he first o,vner of the house, ,vhosc nan1e the l)urnt records 
conceal, n1usl have had taste an<l judg1nent. He probably kne,v 
the history of his times, and in books and nc,vspapcrs had crossed 
the separating seas; let his eyes be ours for the nonce, and let us 
con the social fabric of t,vo hui1<lred years ago. 

In1portan tis the Ne,v Castle of 1730, ,vilh its 500 inhabitants, 
and the i\1nstel House enunciates its i1nportancc. l\ gracious 
<l,velling set in a quain l corner, backed and surrounded by trees; 
for, by an enact.n1enl of Penn, Ne,v (~astle and l.)hilaclclphia \.Vere 
ordered to plant trees. Fro1n the upper ,vindo,vs can be seen the 
coming an<l going of ships; n1any are tbc cargoes en1barkcd and 
disembarked at the ,varehouscs of the good to,vn, this Penn 
creation, \Vhich still hopes to rival Philadelphia. 

There are other sights too; great flat-botto1ned cargo boats 
called arks, and propelle cl by poles; these are going up on Lhe tide, 
and so.n1elin1es passenger bat tcaux pass, driven by eight oars. 

~e,v (~astle is not a to,v11 of n1any inhabitants, but it is ,veil 
situated; a11d it has a dccen l established church \vilh con1rnunion 
vessels, the gift of (2ueen .:\nne; but, indeed, in the \\'hole country 
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there is no lar~e to,vn. Nc,v Orleans has only existed fifteen 
years, and Baltunore, ,vith less than 100 houses, has been founded 
about a year. The greatest of all i-\merican cities is son1e t,velve 
hours. a,vay f ron1 _us, b~ horse or carriage--and that greatest 
~o,vn 1~ Ph1ladelph1a, ,vh1ch has a population of 10,000 souls, not 
11~cluc\1ng a C<;Juple o~ hundred slaves. It has suffered from fire and 
:hseas<:; hut 18 grovnng at such a rate that ga1ne ,vithin ten 1nilcs 
ts getting scarce, and it is so1ne years since thev killed a hear at 
Geriuanto,vn. If ,ve ,vant to enlarge our kno,vlcdge, and get rid 
of our_ ho1!1espuns, ,ve n1ust go to Philadelphia, for Philadelphia 
sells I •.nghsh goods. 

\:\ie can _see the fashion:' there. \:Ve ~an see ,von1en ,vearing 
hoop_ed petticoats and striped shoes ,v1th red heels. \:Von1en 
fa:1111ng them~elves and, perhaps, taking a slight pinch of snuff. 
\:\:01nen ,vcar1r~g turned-do,vn hats, topped ,vith great bunches 
of plun1es. \:\:e -;an sell our natural hair in Philadelphia and 
heir~ to pay the price of a nc,v ,vig. \\!e can go to the old London 
Cone_e I-Io~1se, ,vher~ business is transacted and slaves sold; or 
turn into ( rooked B,llcl. Inn and have a hunk of bread and cheese 
and a toby of ale, and read Bradford's "\:Veekly l\ilercury'' t\lso 
there a!·e pl_enty of fine buildings; ( :hrist (~hurch, on Second 
Slrcc~, is_ being enlarged, and they are going to build the Phila
delph1a library and finis~ th_eir State House. i\s for country 
houses, lVIr. Logan has built h1.n1sclf a fine house above Niceto,vn 
an<l has called the house_ "Sten ton." The relics of Lhe past ar~ 
1~carly all s,vepL a\.var, still you can see Penn's cottage in J,ctitia 
Street, bu_t the bcautiful gardens have disappeared. lf you arc a 
person of 1n1portanc~, 1naybe you ,viii be bidden lo the governor's 
ba}l, ~tnd as th<:_y dnnk and are apt to keep things going till past 
n11cl.n1ght, the C,eorge's _Inn or _the Plu111e of 1--'eathers ,,,ill be glad 
of }our patronage, until the L1n1e l.o salule the governor 

l.)a,trick (;ordo1_1, by _the ,viii of the proprietors, an<l ,vi~h 1(ing 
9eorge s approbation, ts governor.. i-\n old soldier, a pL1in, 
~1n1ple Jnan, and an excellent executive. 

But; Ne,v Caslle has its share of good eating; 1nost of us kno,v 
some sk!pper fresh fro1n the vVc8t I ndics, and a live turtle and a 
keg of !tn1es are a co1nn1~n1 gift, turtle soup and punch are the 
first a~cl last of a he,~rty dnu~er._ Nor are ,ve ,:vithout a.1nusc1nent, 
for a Journey l.o Phtladelph1a 1s nol ah,vays possible. Lotteries 
are con1n1on, and horse racing is ahvays ,vith us. ()]d England 
has l~nt ~ts so1~1e of her custon1s. She has sent us quart.er staff 
fighun_g, 111 ,vh1ch the rnan \\' ho does not get his head hanged ,vins 
the pr_tzc. Th~rc arc boat races, and greasy poles to clin1b, and 
,:vre~thng fo1: silver buckles, and the prctliest girl receives a pair 
of silk stockings, a?d ballads are sung-, and liquor is drunk, and 
t\l all our enter~atrun~nt_s ,\,e loyally drink to our sovereign, 
C,corge TT, happily re1gn1ng, an<l busy about the happiness of 
the people. 
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,'\fter the first o,vner, there ,vere others of which I have a 
list, but they hardly lend then1selves to artistic treatment; 
presun1ablv they lived and loved, and ate bread and butter. 
But the Va~ Dykes, the lVIoodys and their descendants, the_ Birds 
and Burnhams, ,vere well-kno,vn people. The interest 1n the 
house begins ,vith the Governor (or President ) \ !an Dy~e. i\ro t!nd 
his occupancy a certain ron,ance has gathered, for N1~holas ~ an 
Dyke, at the tirne ,vhic-h tried men's sou ls, ,vas an active patriot. 
Ile \vas born at his father's house, at Dutch Neck, St. George's 
Hundred in 1738, and died at the san1e place in 1789. He ,vas ad
n1itted to' the Philadelphia bar in 176,'>, and his n1i_lit3:ry and ~o_li~i
cal activities ,vere unending. In 1774 he \Vas a 1na.1or 1n the rntl1Lta. 
Later he ,vas one of the co1nn1ittee of thirteen appointed by his 
o,vn colonv to consider the Boston l")ort Bill, and raised n1oney to 
assist Boston. He helped to fran1e the first constitution o[ the 
State of Deh1,vare, and served six years in the _<";:ontinentil;l Con
gress. Ile \vas also one of the delegates to ratify the i\rt 1cles of 
Confederation. .i\fter he left (:ongress he ,vas a n1e1nber of the 
(~ouncil of the State of Delaware in 1779, and ,vas elected speaker. 
He ,vas a judge of the i\.dmiralty, and fina lly, as T said before, ,~,as 
governor of the State of Oela,vare for three years. He oc,up1ed 
the "Corners" as the house seen1ed to ha,·e been called, for ten 
years, and lived there during part of his governorship. 

'fhere is a strong in1pression in the 1nincls of the general 
public that a colonial dvrelling is ':1-n inconvenient d!>ll's hou~e, 
.1nade interesting anrl even charn11ng by old panelling, qua1~t 
furniture and fan1ily pictures. But the real appeal _to the_ ~ye 1n 
an old house is a result of the architecture. The high ceiling of 
the present n1ay be the 1ninistcr of hygeia , but it is the enen1y of 
beauty. \:Vhatever else the builders of the past understood, they 
understood proportions; they avoided the .tnonoton? of s9~are 
rooms; they ,vere not guilty of over orna1nentat1on. I hey 
achieved rhythn1 by har1nonizing height and leng_th, a~1d, abo".e 
all, as there ,vas no ,vindo,v tax, they ,varn1ed and 1llun11ned their 
hoines ,vi th the sun. 

On a pane of glass in our g!1est chan1ber, s01~1e long _dead 
hand, possibly that of the old ( ,hancellor, has ,vr1tten, \Vtth a 
diamond, this couplet: 

".:\round her head ye angels constant vigil keep, 
And guard fair innocence her balmy sleep." 

ln Scharfs llistorv of [)ela,vare is a list of fainous n1en ,nost 
pron1inent in the State in the Revolution, the first eight n1en
tioned arc residents of Ne,,, ('.astle. "' I'he first is George Read, 
in a peculiar sense the Father of the State of Dela:v~re, the author 
of her first Constitution in 1776 and of the first ed1t1on of her la,vs. 
lvle.n1 ber of .i\ssembl v for t,velve years; Vice-President of the 
State and .:\cting Chief l\'1agistrate. He ,vas one of two statesn1en 
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and the only Southern statesman ,vho signed all three great 
State papers: Petition to the King; The Declaration of Indepen
dence and 'l'he <.:onstitution of the l Jnite d Stales. There was not 
a dishonest fibre in his heart, nor an element of n1eanness in his 
soul. "- (Scharf). 

'fhe story of Ne,v Castle "'ould not be co1nplete ,vithout the 
mention of some of the n1en ,vho have lived here and n1adc 
history; not only the history of the to\\,n and state but of the 
Nation. l t is possible to list only a fe,v of the names, ,vould 
that there ,verc space to write their doings or even the stories of 
the lighter side - the anecdotes ,vhich have ren1ained; such as 
the story of (~hief Ju stice Clayton coining in to Court a n1on1ent 
late; severely reprin1anding hi1nself-fine $10.00. Pro.rnptly paid. 
Court continues. ()r Charles Thomp son, landing here as a 
poor orphan, ,valking 1niles to get an education, finally raising 
hin1self to the position that ,vhen he entered the Hall of Congress, 
they said, "Here con1es Truth ." i\ fe\v outstanding residents 
of Ke,v (:astle follo\v: 

George Read, Signer. 
(;ov. Gunning Bedford. 
Go,r. (:aleb Bennett. 
George Ross, Signer. 
Thornas l\'1cKean, Signer. 
Judge Jehu C'.urtis. 
Con1n1odore Thon1as f{ead. 
Gov. Nicholas \Tan Dyke . 
Sen. Nicholas Van Dyke. 
C:hancellor Kensey Johns, Sr. 
Chancellor Kensey Johns, Jr . 
Chief Justice James Booth, Sr. 
(:hie[ .Justice J a1nes Booth, Jr. 
Hon. J,ouis l\1cLane. 
Chief Ju stice Thon1as (=tayton. 
Hon. John lVl. Clayton. 
(;ov . Thon1as Stockton. 
1\ ttorney Gen. J an1es Rogers. 
Charles 'fhompson, Sec. of Congress. 
Judge James R . Black. 
Judge George Gray. 
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